To improve their adaptation policies, inany applications nced to determine in advance the expected network performance bctwccn a pair of Internet hosts, Unfortunately, this capobility is currently missing froin the suite of Internet services. To acldress this limitation, we havc developed a system called SPAND (Shared Passive Network Perfarmancc Discovery) that collects application-specific network performance information passively from ncollcaion of hosts, caches it for some time, and uses this information to estimate network conditions. By sharing this information with clients, SPAND enables applications to be mare adaptive.
I, INTRODUCTION Network heterogeneity is a fact of life in today's Internet.
Randwidth between hosts can vary from kilobits to hundreds of megabits per second; packet lass probabilities range from less than 1% to over 50% of packets and round trip times vary from less than one millisccond to thousands of milliseconds. The decentralized nature of the Internet makcs it veiy likely that the liirernct will continuc to be as heterogeneous in the future, This heterogeneity makes it dirficult for applications to determine in ndvaiice what the network performance between a pair of Internet hosts will be. Bocause of thc wide range of observcd nctwork chmctcristics, applications have bccn forced to becomc adaptive, making different decisions based on current network conditions. Examples of these decisions include the fullowing:
Client applications prescntcd with a choice of scrvers that replicatc the samc service can choose the server that offers the highcst-quahy client t--) server network pnth, A specific ex- To improve their adaptation policies, inany applications nced to determine in advance the expected network performance bctwccn a pair of Internet hosts, Unfortunately, this capobility is currently missing froin the suite of Internet services. To acldress this limitation, we havc developed a system called SPAND (Shared Passive Network Perfarmancc Discovery) that collects application-specific network performance information passively from ncollcaion of hosts, caches it for some time, and uses this information to estimate network conditions. By sharing this information with clients, SPAND enables applications to be mare adaptive.
The use of shared, pfissive measurements creates inany chnllanges for network performance prediction system BS well as its clieuls. We havc developed an HTTP scrvcr selection tool, called LookingGIass, that uses SPAND to help choose among a number of Web scrvers that mirror the same content. This application must balance the goals of maintaining an up-to-dare repository of network performance information and providing good client pcrfnrtnance. Despite these challcnges, our measurement techniques and scrver sclection algorithms perform much better than alternate tcchniques that rely on goographic location or routing metrics. More than 90% of thc limc, our tochnique allows clients tu download mirrored web objects within 40% of the fastest possible download timc. In this pnpcr, wc dcscribe the SPAND nrchitccturc, how it works, where it works well, and how ir has bccn used to facilitale Ihc crcatinn o f adaptive uetwmkcd applications. Section I1 describes tbc rlcsign choices and assumptions of SPAND and the typos or applications that best bcneIii Prom using SPAND. Section 111 prcscnts thc SPAND architecture, focusing on how its cxtcnsible nature facilitates thc intcgration of new applications. Section IV shows how the architecture has becn applied to two dirfcrcnt types ofdata transport appticntiuns: a generic bulk tr.ansfcr application and an HTTP-specific application. Scction V describes thc LookingGIass application and its performance. Finally. wc j~rcscnt our conclusions in Scction VI.
DESIGN CHOICES AND METHODOLOGY
In this section, wc discuss the nctwork model and assutnp-[ions iiscd in the design of SPAND. We also comparc SPAND with alternato dcsigtis atid discuss which applications arc likely tn benetit most from lhc SPAND arcbitectiirc.
A. Network Moilel
Ttic nctwork invtlel and abstractions [hat underlie our work arc sirni!narizcd in Figiirc 1. Thc network i s absrracrcd into "domailis" uf high-bandwidth, low-latency, and relatively uncongcsled connectivity, cnch connected by a widc-arcit internetwork. 'The properties o f nctwork paths bciwccn domains are iinknown, but arc usually an ordcr of magnitude lower quality than inlra-dotnain paths. In addition, thc quality of different widc-area paths can bc vcry tliffcrent, First, our tiicwircmcnis are shared. Hnsfs explicitly share the I I I C R S L I~C~I C~~S they make by placing tlieni in a centrrilizcd perdomain repository.
The decision to usc sharctl mcusurements follows dircctly from the nclwork nu del. If two hosts in a local domain have high-quality connectivity to each other and lowcr-quality conncctivily to some distant host, thcy can stislre performancc infurmntion hccausc ii is likely that they observe the saine pcrfor- We cannot predict in advancc all possible applicafions that may wish to tisc SPAND to measure and scorc performance informatioii. Rather than providing a limited sct of network pclt fortnance mcirics such ns bandwidth, latcncy, packct loss probability, etc., we present a more database-like intcrhce to applications and allow tliein to specify thcir own perforrnsiice nietrics.
We continuo to mcasurc and sfore basic performancc mclrics such as bandwidth nnd round trip time which are used by some applications. Skaring noise results from inappropriate sharing of network meqsuremcnts between hosts and applications. By sharing information across hosts in a dumain. SPAND assumes that these hosis observe similar application performance. However, this assumption may bc incorrect due to diffcrences in local clients' connectivily, differences in network stack implementations, or atllcr differences between clients.
C.
Gemnpural noise results from thc usc of out-of-date network measurements that no longer reflect the true state of tho network. Siiicc SPAND relies on passive measurements, it has no control ovcr the liming or frequency of network measurements. Uttforttinately, measureincnts taken nt a particulu moment may not reflect the state of the network at some later time.
SFAND'S use oC shared, passive measurements assumes that thew sources of noise arc minor factors. To verify these nssumptions, wc performed some experiments designed to mcasure network, sharing, and temporal noise. Although not comprehensive, thesc expcriments attempt to givc a rough indication of how much noise is likely to come from network, sharing, and fcmporal sources.
C:. I Contribution oTNelwork and Sharing Noise
To givc a rough indication o f thc amount of iletwurk noise that can occur, we analyzed a packet tracc collected at thc gatcway betwecn the UC Berkclcy Electrical Engineering and Computer Scicncc Departlnent and the rest of the Internet, This packet trace consisted of approximately 700,000 TCP connections bctwccn TCP senders in thc Internet and TCP receivers inside UC Berkeley, The trace was collected between 6am on June 14, 1989 and 4pm on Junc 14, 1999. The trace consisted of 1516 unique UCU hosts and 22,7 10 unique distant hosts.
when post-processing the trace, we only considcred TCP co1jnections that transferrcd at Icnst 1 kilobytc and only considcrcd (sender,receiver) pairs thnt had at least 30 connections bctween them. We measured the diiratian of each TCP connectinti as well as the number of bytes transferred in the connection and divided thesc two measureinents to obtain a gcneric "available bandwidth'' network performancc metric for each conncctioil. TO measure the variation in performance, we mcasnrcd the fraction of transfers t where the performance for a given (sender,rcceiver) pair was morc than a factor F away from the mcdian performance for that pair. A value of t close to 1 indicatcs a great deal of variation and a vnluc closc to 0 indicates relatively stable performance. This iinitlcss quantity nlIowed us to compare variation in performance for (sender,receiver) pairs To quantify actwork, sharing, and temporal noise, we performed the following analyses with the trace. We first measured the amount of network noisc in the trace by examining the variation in performance for individual (scnder,receivcr) pairs over a relatively sinall period of 30 minutes from lpm to i:3Opm. We then assumed that tho receivers wouid shilre performance; information atid again measured the variation in performance, this time for (sender,receiver) pairs over the 30 minute period. (The size of sharing group varied from a single client fur unpopular distant hosts to hundreds of clients for more popular distmi hosts). Thc difference in vnriatian betwcen thcsc two cases allowed us to measure the sharing noise introduced by sharing performance informadon between receivers. We then repented the experiment again by considering longer and longer timc scales starting at 6am and continuing until 4pm. Examining the variation for longer time scalcs allowed us to measure the amount of tcmporal noise introduced by using potentially stale past pcrformance information to indicate currcnt perfomlance. Figure 2 shows the rcsults of the first analysis, The x axis shows the fraction of time that Ihc actual performance for a given (sender,receivcr) pair was more it factor B awway from the median performance observed for lhat pair of hosts, and the y axis shows cumulativc probability. There are 5 CUTVCS on the graph, one for factors of (from left to right): 4,2, 1.5, 1.25, and 1.1, respectiwly, We see from the figure that thc available bandwidth for individual comeclions is almost always more than 10% away from the median bandwidth for a (sendcr,rcceivcr) pair, and that differences of as much as 400% arc common. This means that network noisc Iimih the grasularity of npplicalionlevet adaptations to relatively coarse-grained decisions that diffcrentiatc between order ufmagnitude changes in perrormance, Figure 3 shows the results of rhc second analysis. In addition to the curves in figurt: 2, the figure shows thc degree of vari- left to right is the mine as in figure 2), We see that for each [actor P, ttierc is only a small increme in variation from sharing performancc information between receivers. This meam that sharing noise is relatively unimportant when compared to network noise, and h e benofits of sharing (increased availability of network performance information) outweigh the additionnl variation in pcrformance. Figure 4 shows the effects of different time scales on pceforinancc variability. For this graph, the factor F is set to 2 and the time scale varies (from left to right) from 30 minutes to IO hours. The performance variability increnses RS the time scale grows to 6 hours. 1:iirttier increascs of the timc scaic beyond this do not affect thc variability. For sniall lime scalcs, however, thc differencc from Ihc initial 30 minute period is modost. This implies that temporal variations can be significant. but over small time scales, the benefits of using past measurements outweigh the additional increase in variation.
D. Applicalions Requirements
Thc SPAND architecture is designed to be extensible in order In practice, it may bc difficult CO immcdintely upgrade all clicnt applications to gencrate performance reports. To quickly capture performance from a large nunihor of end clicnls, wc ctnploy n Packet Capture Hosl that passively obscrves all transfers to and frotn a groiip of clients (currently using BPF t171). The Packet Capture Host determines an application's p c r h n a n c e from its observations and scnds reports to the Pcrlorninncr: Scrver on bchalf of tlic clients. The weakness of this approach is that thc Packet Capture Host must use a number of heuristics to recrea!e applicatiun-lcvcl inforinatinn that is availablc at the end client. Sections IV-A2 and IV-3.2 describe soino fli' these heuristics. Although applications can crcate arbitrary handlers for S -PAND messngcs, most applications will provide nt least thc following basic handlers:
A.3 Performance
AddPerS: Add the following Performance Report to tlic dntabasc. The data portion of the message contains the Report. I Get&$ Process the following Pcrformnnce Rcquest. The data portion ofthe message contains the Pcrformancc Requcst.
GerSuwn: Return a sutnmary of the database for this applicntion type, Usually, this includcs the number of reports collectcd Cor each key (c,g. address, URL, etc.) in the databasc, I GetRuw: Return thc raw Performance Reports for the specified key (e.g. address, URL, ctc.). The data portion of the message contains the key.
These basic handlers provide clients thc ability to add and proccss reports.
Iv. REALIZATlONS OF THE SPANU ARCI.IITRCTUKE
111 this section, wc describe two rcalizotions of the SPAND orchitecturc. The first rcalization mcasurcs the perfornioiicc of generic bulk transfers that USC TCP I S thcir data transport. Tlic second realization measures pcrformnnct: for an HTTP-specific data transport.
A. Bulk TFunsj%r Applicrrtion
The goal of the bulk transfer realization is to I I I C~S~I C~ pcrhrtnance roc an application that uses a single TCP connection to send dato from one host IO another. Wc assume that the transinission of data is limited oiily by the speed of the network and not the spccd of the scndcr or reccivcr of data. Our realization obtains the following inctrics froin thc data transfer: the availuble bandwidth for the connection, the ruuiid trip time for thc connection, and the tinre to mnrpletinn for a specific transfer sizc nf B bytes. Although this realizalian docs not measure truc end-to-cnd application level performance, thc statistics it measures arc useful to large numbcr of applications that use TCP conncctions for bulk data transport. Thc resulting system provides inlormation about the currcni state o f ncrwork coiiimunicntions and is similar to niaiiy other networking monitoring systcnis.
A.1 Bulk Tratisfer Mctrics
Tlw avoilahle badwidth mclrjc estimates thc long-term bandwidth that a one-way tratisfcr using a singlc TCP conncction will reccive, siniilar to the 1BTF IPPM Working Croup's BuIkTransfcr Capacity niclric [ZO] . Wc incasiirc availablc band- thc Lransfer, including the initial SYN exchange but not including the FIN exchange.
'rhc round trip lirrie metric reports tbe smoothcd round trip time between hosts in a local domain and a spccific host in U disrslnt doniain. Individual round trip tiinc samples arc meas u r d from thc linie when a TCP packct i s sent out to when thc acknowlcdgcment for that packet is rcccived. Thc individual samplcs are then cxponentially smoothed using an algorithm similar to thc one used hy TCP [21] .
The third metric, time to completion, is useful to applications that know a connection's twnsl'cr size in advance. Wc define tinie to completion as thc time T nccded to transfcr l3 bytes using ii singlc TCP conncction, including conncction set-up lime. A significant advantage of this metric is that it is tiopt-pai-u/metric and does not rcly on an analytic modcl for the way a TCP coilncction should betinvc ([221 1231). Since the mciric reports obscrverl connection dynatnics, wc do not nccd to worry if the niodals accurately prcdict TCP bchavior. This process to dctcrniine tiinc to cornplcliun is shown in Figure 6 . We start by combining sequence number plots Fur a largc number of connections, resulting in R single scatter plot of scquenco number vs. time. To aid in legibility, Figurc h only shows h s c points whew the numhcr o f bytes transferred had just surpassed a power of 2 (5 12, 1024, 2048, ...). 1111 this scatlcr plot, wc consider all puitits slighlly above and below target nunibcr or bytes B, ( B -6, D + 6). 6 is dynainically ctinscn as the smallest 6 for which nt. lcast 20 poinis fdl betwccn (,U -6, D + 6). If 6 is grcatcr than 5 kilobytes, wc rcport ttic statistic as not ineasiirahlc. If 6 is smaller than 5 kilobytes, then we takc the mcdian time valuc for all paints within thc rcgion as the result 1: Thc plot of time to complction i r i 6 show that the metric docs a good job of following thc "cetiter of mass" for rhis set ol' connections. We also scc tbat in tho 64 Kbyte casc, our algorithm docs not report a metric because there arc not eiiough data saniplcs tu makc a good estimatc.
A.2 Obtnining Metrics
Because thc Packet Capturc Host is not located at end clients, it must infc' cr how a TCP coiincction is uscd by an application.
This can lead to inaccurate measurcmcnts of network characteristics such as bandwidth. For examplc, a Web browscr inay usc a persistent or keep-alive connection to make inany HTTP requests ovcr a single TCP connection. Simply rncasuring the observed bandwidth over thc ctitire TCP conncction will include the gaps between WTTP requests in Lhc total time of the conncction, lending to a reduction in reported bandwidth. TO account for this effcct, the Packet Capture Host uscs heuristics Lo detect these idlc periods in cnnneclions. When the Packet Capture Host detects an idle period, it makes twa rcports: one for the part DE thc connection before the idlc pcriorl, and another for thc part of the connection after the idlc pcriod.
Thc Packet Caplurc Host also uscs heuristics to make round trip time measitrcments. Because the Packet Cnpturc Host lies between the cndpoints of the TCP connection, it cannot directly mcasure ttie roitnd trip time of ttie conncction. Instead, it makes separatl:mcasureincntflf the round trip time [ram the local client to thc Packet Capture Host (using data sent to thc client) and from the Packct Capture Host to the distant host (using data sent to ttic distillit host). The measurements for each component of the path arc individually smoothed and then added together to rcsult in i l singfc SKlT measurcment.
H. f f r p &J,!dicutiwis
The goal of the H7TP realization is to inca~ure p e r h " c e for applications that use ElTTP (on top of TCP) [or data transport. Web browsers USC HlTP to download Wcb pagcs that usually consist of an HTML document and several inline itnagcs. Thcw objecls arc usually retrieved using iniiltiple TCP connections. As n result, inetrics that only rcport thc perforniance of individual TCP conncc~i~ns are not as usci'iil to applic-'1 t' lotis as inetrics that report Full-page download times.
The most important reason to extend SPAND to have HTTP specilic nietrics is that thc rctrieval time for many Web l~ages is not limited by thc network but by scrver pcrrormancc. For example. many Web pages are produced RS the output uf servcrside cxccution or Cottitnap Gateway Interfacc (CGI) programs. In addition, the performance of SSL transfers I'rom securc Web sitcs is often liniitcd by computation speed. Systems that only rcport network statistics would not he ablc to prcdict the differencc in performalice for lhcse pagcs or sccvcrs. Thc ability to cxtend WAND to incorpurnte server-sidc cxecution timc is cssetitial LO building adaptive Wch applichns.
B. I HTTP Mctrics
Tn overcotne thcse limitations, wc m m u r c and rcporl Web oiijecf rlowrdond rime as the primary metric for HTrP applications. We deIinc the Web object download as starting whcn the application initiates thc transfer and ending wlien the application receivcs the Inst bytc of contcnt for tlic Wcb 0bjcc.t. This also inclndcs nny scrverexecution time tls the result of UGI programs. In addition, the sysicin records the download time for s Web pngc which is the total time tnkcn to download tbc H'I'M-L ob,jccl and all ils itiline irnagcs. When cwnbiniiig ~nultiplc rcports together, SPAND reports the mcdian download time as "typical". In order to link together the lransrers that comprise a Web pagc download, the Packet Caplure Host uses the R e f e r n y : held in each BTTP request. The Ref errer : indicates the ob-.iecl frnrli which the ciiirciit I-equcst was referred. Therefore, thc header for ihe transfer of each i n h a linage contains the name of ils associated HTML pagc. Although inclusion of this field is nnl mnndatory, only a few Web clients such as JDI#I, 1 and l'ointcihst do not incluck this header field, The Packcl Capture Host iiscs n two-pass approach to rccreate the Wcb pagc transfers. Thc first pass links together HTML pages and inline objects using thc Referrer : field, and tlic second pass makes Perkmnaw lkports using h c information gained €rom the first pass. We wait Iong enougfi Irctwccn the two passcs to assure that most Web pagcs have been completely transferred by the tiinc thc sccond pass starts.
C. SPANL) Clients
Wc Iiavc developcd several applications that usc the bulk transfer and HTTF specific inetrics described in the previous section. 'l'hcsc applicarions were all developed using Muffin 1241, an extensible H l T P proxy that allows thc addition ofct~s-iomized filters for filteritq BTTP request, rcsponsa, and content streams. Wc briefly describe a fcw applications hcrc.
We Mirror Selection AIp-ithm: Given it ranking, there must be a way for Wcb clients to select the most appropriate mirror from which to download the objcct.
Currently, thesc problems are, handled in mnnual and ad-hoc ways. To address the problem of mirror advertisements, the user is usually prcsentcd with an HTML page containing infarmation about the mirror servers as wcll as links to the mirrored data. The administrator of the primary site must update this page evcry time a mirror is added or deleted. The mirror ranking proccss is pcrformcd by the end-tiscr using tnetrics such as geographic location or ndvicc from the Wcb site administrator, Unfortunately, such metrics do not necessarily indicate the best server for B user. ' L l~h e mirror sclcction algorithm is tlandted by the iner clicking on a link on the HTML page of the mirror sites. This tcchiiique may lead to "hotspots" where all users attempt to dowiiload the objcci froin the same mirror location.
A. The Solution : I-ookirig (;law
LookingGIass is an HTTP server selection tool that addresscs Ihc aboire problems in the mirroring of Web content. It addresses rhc problem of tiiirrar advmtisemcnts by automatically collecting informalion about the location of mirrored objects. It uses the Web object download metric for mirror ranking. However, instead of always selecting the server wiih the best mctric, LookingGlnss randomizes tlie selection with weightings in proportion to the metrics returned by SPAND, LookingGIass uscs WAND as the repository for both mirror location and mirror location performancc informaltion. in the following sections, wc describc these mechanisms and algorithms in mure detail,
A. 1 Mcchnnisms fhr Mirror hdvcrtiseniontfi
There are two major flaws with the current method Tor advertising mirrored objects. First, the tnirrors arc marually advortised by crcating an HTML pagc. Second, the mirrors are advcrtised from R single location, usually from thc primary sitc. 
C. Hesdts
In this section, we examine the sensitivity of our system to several parameters:
Tho choice of weighting function in ranking mirror locations Thc scaling constant for the experiment time that controls thc aggressivencss of clicnts in giving up on mirror locations Wc also compare our systcm's use of network pcrformance information against alternate methnds. such as selecting the seographically closest, network topoiogica!ly closest, random or primary inirrnr site. Figure 7 slinws the rcsulls of using differcnt weighting functions in ranking mirror locations. The aggressivcness factor was set to 5 in this experimcnt.
C. I Choice of Weighting Function
We sec that the hyperexponential and uniform weighting functions lead to thc worst perform", as they give tuo much and too little weight, rcspectivcly, to the poorly performing hosts. The uniform weighting ~U I~C I~U~ does not take any perLbrriitlnce informatiun into account, and cliettts often visit mirror locatiuiis that have bad performance. The hypcrexponential wcighling funclion assigns too much weight to hosts that are i n i M y highly ranked. As a result, clients continually visit thc same small set of miirors and do not discover other mirrors that inay havc bettcr pcrformancc.
Tlie 1 1 . weightijig function performs bcttcr than the uniform and hyperexponeiltial functions hut worse rhnn lhc exponential and l/x2 hinctioris. As expccted, the hybrid function ranges hetwecti the exponential and uniform funcdcins depcndiag on the valuc of the mixing constant z.
Of all these fimctions, wc see that the exponenlial wcighting function does thc best at maximizing client performance. C.2 Choice of Aggressiveness Factor Figure 8 shows the serisitivity of the aggressiveliess factor on client performance. Thc weighting function was a exponentiduniform hybrid with R 5% probability of clioosiiig a uniform distribution [or this cxperimcnt. As the factor dccreases, clients becomc more aggressive, switching to the backup host even for small differoncos in performance. As the factor increases, clients become more tderaiit of significant perfortnance diffcronce6 and as a result their performance degradcs.
C.3 Chuice of Ranking Metric on Perforrnnnce
Figure g summarims thc maximuin benefits of using LookingGlass over alternate ranking metrics that do not take network performance information inlo account. There are several CD-F curvm, each representing B different server selection merhod.
In this experiment, LookingGIass used the exponential-uniform hybrid weighting function with n 5% probability of choosing a uniform distribution, and an aggressiveness fnctor of 1. We also considered the following altcrnate methods:
